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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE J. 0. Penney tVh, A Nationwide Institution'

Seed Potatoes
ITiNMJ TON, OREGON OPrOSITB nOTEIi PENDLETONPotatoes of all kind are getting scarce. The;

price is advancing. Our stock is very complete at
oresent. but we can not tell how long our stock will
last. If you need potatoes, we advise you to place
your order now.
t'l.de ol Multnomah, 100 pounds $7.59
Early Rose, 100 pounds $7.50
White Ro:c, 100 pounds ! $7.50
American Wender, 100 pounds $7.50
Yakima Number one netted Gem, 100 pounds $6.50
Onion Sets, best quality, pound 15c
Lcmpit te i nc cf Ml slitv Seeds

Look for our ad in this space every day. It will
pay you tc get our prices be I ore you buy.

(jray Jros. (jrocery (o.
"QUALITY

TWO PHONES 28 AND 29

1 OON'T KNOUJ YOU. SOT I'D "B MIGHTY
Ote. ,Ao OTHC--RIG.UVO "CO rA&SX YOU

SAP T3 "THAT 'T KMOVW THe
VACOt OF A BUSY

--B-

't . . . . w

R. 0. RITE ?

A Continous Parade of New-Appare- l

IS CONSTANTLY PASSING "iN REVIEW.
The garment section on the balcony is indeed a show place for an

ever growing throng of thrifty women interested in this style display,
which continually shows the most c ever garments fresh from the New
York markets.

Absolutely new merchandise for your consideration is always
the rule at Penney stores.

Many a woman has been disappointed when after partly making
a selection and then going home to think it over, came back only to
find someone else had been struck with the exceptional value in style
and fabric, at the low cash prices at which we sell and had decided
immediately to buy.

It's this very condition that keeps our displays "ahead of the ba
nd" at all times. Quality and low prices makes for rapid turn overs
and quick sales enable us to buy and sell at the very lowest prices.

SPECIAL EASTER SHOWINGS
Of clever new models in the latest approved fabric creations as color-
ful and refreshing as spring itself go to make up the groups of new
suits, dresses, skirts and blouses se lected to make Pendleton's Easter
parade equal that of cities many ti mes the size of ours. You'll find it
a pleasant half hour spent to advan tage "shopping" here. You'll find
our sales people take a keen deligh t in showing the new things even
tho you are just "looking."

v..m.fnc ha sirnietliiiis to sell, a liuilse. land, oil or
mlninir sl k or nny one of a thousand Ounces.

liaw- - n r' huiHlrrd dollar or good credit, andsw induord to lnrrsL What do you know about
the tmoBB or land, as to title, voluo. and eomiiu;
dot a to bra, tacks, what do you know about oil
well, in res. and the pmip'.1 Hate tlu-n-i blindfold
5u. Invest and then Investigate?

DAILY MARKET NEWS OF PENDLETON

pects that the retail price will soon go
to 10 cents a pound. This will mean
tha potatoes in Portland will sell for
about five cents apiece, as the average
potato weighs about half a pound. In
Pendleton the highest retail price is
from X cents to 7 cents a pound.
The reason for the shortage, say mer-
chants, is that Oregon had its shortest
crop of potatoes this season and this,
being followed ty the freezing of much
stock dining the extreme cold weather,
cut the available supply to le.ss than a

The following prices are the prices
eing paid to producers by Pendleton

business houses. Wherever retail
prices are given the fact wilt be spe-
cially mentioned.

Kjcfrs and Poultry.
Eg-gs- 35.
Hens. 25 cents.
Chickens, 22 cents a pound.

Country Ham, Wa.
Ham. best quality. 28c.

' Bacon, best quality, 40c
Butter Fat and Butter

Butter. $1.26.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON. OREGON

"Strongest Bank In Eastern Oregon"
quarter cf the normal.

J. C. Penney Co., A Nationwide Institution
Vesreinhles Selling In

j Pendleton Markets
Cucumbers are retailing In Pendle-- ;

ton markets at 35 cents each, while
tomatoes are 30 cents a pound. Green

m
Florida firapefruft

Sells for ;i for 00 cents.
Florida grapefruit are retailing

Pendleton markets at three for
cents. California grapefruit are
cents each.

peas are 25 onts, a pound, cauliflow
eta 2 5 to 10 cents each, according to

i sifte, asparagus 30 cents a pound and
artichokes 25 cents each.Potatoes Gains'; Vp

In Portland Markets.
Portland is facing a potato famine

and wholesalers are demanding as high
as 7 to T cents a pound, with; pros- -

MKTS
!!KS Arc Old) Arrival
COYIH 111

Stockers and feeders ... 8.00 8.50
There was llkewlso an absence of

mutton and lambs in the North Port-
land alleys for the Friday, trade.
Trend indicates steadiness for mutton
.ind a slower tone for lambs.

General sheep and lamb range,
ivast of mountain lambs. $18.50 17.50
"is--! lurht valley lambs. . 15.25016.50
Best heavy valley lambs. 14.2510.25
Common to medium val-

ley lambs 11.00 15.50

pound girl, at the .ome of their son,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Spencer, at Pull-
man, Wash.

Mrs. Carl Christian and daughter,
Leon, were in Pendleton Wednesday.

Mrs. Urownell and bnby at St. An-

thony hospital la improving and do-

ing fine.
Mrs. John Spencer was In Pendle-

ton Wednesday and Friday.
Rodrlck larabee is confined to his

home with a bad cold.
F. M. Whltelv was In Pendleton

Only hogs wore received In tha
X- rth Portland alleys during the lat

1 hours. Little stock was availableFarmers
Special

rsarlials H. 50 15.25

thin. The women, of course, mostly
sported light blue favors, us beinjc
more suited to spring costumes, but
Oxford had plenty of supporter.

18 Face starter.
The crews facing the starter were:
Oxford 8. Earl capL), bow: N H.

McNeil, t). T. Durand, 3); It. S. Q.
Ukhs, (H; p. T. Raines, G; W. C.
James, 6); H. W. B. Cairns. 7: M.
S. Kills. )stroke), and, W. If. Porrllt,
(coxswain).

Cambridge If. O. C. floret, (how);
J. H. Simpson, (2); A. K. W. Dixon.
(3); R. I. McKwon, (4): If. H. IMaV-for-

(5); J. A. Campbell, (6; A.
Swarm, (7; P. 11. Hartley, (stroke),
and R. T. Johnstone, (cowswain).

On the last occasion, in 1914. e

won. The record time for tho
course is 18 mlns. tv sees., by Ox-

ford in 191 1. In 1912 both boats sunk
In rough water, and the race had to
be rowed again a few days later.

Wednesday.
Mrs. Hmoek of Weston spent the

wet?k-cndi- n Pendleton.

The Swedish

Institute

Mr. and Mrs: G. W.

for the market. Hogs ruled slow, cat-
tle iulet and sheep are quoted on a
nominal basis. ,

(General hog ranee:
Prime mixed t.noi 16.T.0
Medium mixed lO.sn.i. 16.50
Rough heavies 12. 00 15.25
1'iKs . 12 00f 15.00

Xo cattle came Into the North Port-
land alleys for the Friday trade.
Steers continue to show nefflect but
cows in demand. Former prices ar
nominally continued.

MAN DRIVES ESSEX TO

ALTITUDE OF 10,000 FT. "ISATTLK OF TIIK tilA'tifi"

Brown, M. G. D., gradu-

ates from Sweden.

(Continued on page 14.)

bridge has the heavier crew and ex-

pert watermen were disposed to favor
OsneraJ ranire:

JU-s- t srain pulp steers
Choice steers

Kveryone haH heard of aviator
sailing their ships through the cloud,
but who ever imagined that a motur-i- t

actually would drive his car
through tho same barrier? The feat
waa accomplished, however, by Arthur
11. Patterson of Stockton, Gal., who on

Treatments for acute Good to choice steers . . .

. 1 1.00 11.2:.
. lo.r.o ii i i.6a

9.501 10.00
8.75ft 9.75
7.25 8.25
6.25 7.25

A carload of one-to- n Chevrolet worm driven,
pneumatically equipped trucks will be unloaded this
week. Good speed on the road and one of the best
light trucks in America. Umatilla county has been
using one on the road for 8 months. Mr. Al Knight
is a recent purchaser.

Investigate thoroughly and you will own the prize
of the Chevrolet family.

Medium to good steers. .

Fair to Rood steers .

Common to fair steers . .

Choice cows and heifers

and chronic diseases
with Steam Cabinet
Baths, Massage, Medi

a recent trip in his Et&cx arrss thft9.00 10.00

9.00cal Gymnastics, O-R-

and Electricity.. Rheu

Good to choice cows and
heifers 8.00

Medium to good cows and
heifers : . . 6.60

Fair to medium cows and
heifers 6.S0

Canncrs 3 00SJ
Hulls 6.00

Over 1000 Yards
New Ginghams and Percales in Plaids, Checks,

Stripes and Plain.

40c Yard
matism specialists. MainSpecial Terms Given

7.50

e.se
B.60
8.00

.storm-ridde- n Sierras, reached an ele-

vation of 10,000 feet, passing a point
where the clouds actually bumpeJ the
mountain.

"The first cloud, we saw," said Mr.
Patterson, "looked black and heavy
from a distance, but as we drew nearer
they became lighter. We found the
snow clouds almost white, owing to
the refraction of light from the

mountain underneath. It
was like driving strough the fog, only
they don't apply that name to those
patches of moisture which drift in the
wind up there.",

St., over Taylor Hard-
ware store. Phone
432-- I5et lurht calves 1 5.00 1 7.00

Medium calves 10.00 H. 00

Heavy calves 7.00 10.00

Eastern Oregon Motor Co. INLAND MERCANTILE CO.
ADAMS, ORE.

616 Garden St., Near P. O. Phone 1027

LIEUALLEN RESEED1NG

WHERE FLOOD DAMAGED
OTHERS MAY SAY

"JUST AS GOOD"

WE SAY

(Hast Oregonlan Special.)
ADAMS, March 27. U 1 ieuallen's

men are reseedlng some of his wheat
that was washed out (Hiring the hijjh
water.

The city of Adams gave a get to-

gether farewell party for Rev. and
Mrs. Tickner. who arc leaving Adams,
for a new liomein other parts of the
state.

Mrs. Henry Bunch was In Pendle- -

ton Tuesday and Wednesday on bus- -

in ess.
Mr. and Mrs. Coffey and daughter,

Mrs. Rothrock. were in Pendleton
Wednesday shopping.

Kvard McCollum was In Pendleton
Wednesday on business.

"PEACOCK"

YOU HAD BETTER HURRY!

But a few

BUICKS
are left from our recent shipment.
Get yours now-avoi- d delays.

THE IDEAL COAL I
Mr. and Mrs. John fipencer are re

joicing over a granddaughter, a 10- -

Miss Eagleton of Weston, was the

orders shiploads of ohamloals, great
4aaatltle of wool, lumber, print pa-
yer, floor, necMcery, garments aad
canned goods from Oregon.

For Oregon products are so good their
fane extends to the far-aw- ay Orient,

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edwards of Ad
urns.

John Hale was in Pendleton Tues
day.

Mrs. Harry arabee waa In Pindle-- iPhone 178
NOW ton Tuesday.

Aaecelated Industries of Oregon Mrs. ('has. Khaz went to Pendleton
Thursday to do some shopping.

Mrs. Lane of Portland, and a for-- J

Oregon Motor Garage
INCORPORATED
Distributors

CADILLAC, HUDSON, BUICK, ESSEX
AND ACCASON TRUCKS

Phone 468 119-12- 1 W Court

mer resident of Adams, after visitingSMYTHE --LONERGANCO

Quality Quantity Service
relatvles In California and The Dalles,
passed through Adams Thursday.

Miss Bertha MrFarland was a Pen-
dleton visitor Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. . . Ueuallen and)
thildren. Dena and Doris, were In)
f vnrtlrion Wednesday, ssOatft3sssis9aC


